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Classroom ManaEgement Styles

Abstract

Classroom management styles of 158 experienced teachers and 155

education majors were examined using a questionnaire based on the

induction-sensitization paradigm of,socialization. No significant

differences between the two groups were indicated; however, significant

gender differences were noted with the females of both groups displaying

a more inductive style of classroom management as compared to the males.

The results of four personality measures indicated that the inductive

approach to management was associated with an internal locus of control

and openness to new ideas for the education majors. Detailed analyses

of these results and suggestions for future research are o ided.
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Classroom Management Styles and Personality Variables oC

Teachers and-Education Majors: Similarities and Differences

'Classroom management is a frequently discussed concept but one that

researchers have ignored to a great extent (Brophy and Putnam, 1979).

Although teacher effectiveness has been the focus of many research studies

and several recent reviews (Brophy, 1979; Brophy and Putnam, 1979; Gage, 1978;

Good, 1979) have attempted a synthesis of their results, a teacher's overall

style of classroom management has not been addressed. The majority of these

research studies have emphasized differences in specific, observable behaviors

between more effective teachers and less effective teachers (in terms of

student achievement gains) with little attention to the individual's overall

approach to classroom behavior.

Smith (1978a) emphasized the role of the teacher as a social

agent and proposed model of teaching based on the induction - sensitization

paradigm of parental socialization developed by Aronfreed (1968). A

questionnaire which assesses the teacher's style of socialization was

developed and validated through classroom observation. The research verified

two distinct styles of classroom management. The inductive style was character-

ized by an emphasis on the child's role and responsibility in behavioral

Situations the use of positive reinforcement, the ignoring of inappropriate

behavior (whenever possible), and techniques to facilitate the development

of internal controls over behavior. The sensitizing style was distinguished

by little attention to the child's motives or responsibilities in the behavioral

situation, an emphasis on the punishment of misbehavior, the ignoring

appropriate behavior and a reliance on external control of behavior (Smith,
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1977, 1978a). These styles of socialization are outlined in greater detail

in Table 1.

rt Table 1 about here

3

Research with this model (Smith, 1978a) has demonstrated that classroom

teachers were more sensitizing in their response to male students and in

resolving aggressive and dependent behaviors. Recent research (Smith, 1980)

confirmed these results and indicated that male teachers were more sensitizing

in response to students (especially males) than female teachers.

The source of an individual's socialization style has not been conclusively

established. One study (Smith, 1978a) indicated that special education

teachers were significantly more inductive than regular classroom teachers.

Learning di-abilities teachers were found to be significantly more inductive

than experienced, regular classroom teachers (Smith and Beattie, 1980). In

addition, (1980) demonstrated that advanced graduate students in school

psychology were significantly more Inductive than regular classroom teachers.

Differences in training may be responsible for -the difference in socialization

style. If training is a key component in approach to classroom management,

undergraduate education majors (who are just beginning their training) and

experienced, regular classroom teachers may differ in their approach to

classroom management.

An additional variable that may relate to classroom management style is

one's personality. Frequently researched personality variables Ind ones

that may relate. to socialization style include locus of control, dogmatismv

Machiavellianism and anxiety. Locus of control refers to the degree to which
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individuals attribute reinforcement to their own behavior or to circumstances

beyond their control (Ratter, 1966); dogmatism represents the openness of

individuate to new beliefs or information (Rokeach, 1960); Machiavellianism

refers the tendency of individuals to manipulate others in interpersonal

situations (Ch_ristie"and Geis, 1968); while anxiety has been described as

both a state, a transitory condition; and a trait, a more pervasive or

generalized condition (Spielberger, Gorsuch and Lushene, 1970).

relationship of personality variables to isolated teaching behaviors

and to certain characteristics of undergraduate education majors has'been

examined in a number of studies. Porter and Cohen (1977) found that teachers

with an internal locus of control produced higher achieving students. Stephens

(1972) suggested that many teaching techniques were oriented toward the develop-

ment of internal control. Mittag (1978) attempted to relate dogmatism and

attitudes toward discipline to choice of grade level among female teacher

education majors; Ahmuda (1977) derived norms for the Machiavellianism Scale V

from a group of education majors; and Biggers- (1977) discovered that low

scorers on a Machiavellianism scale received higher ratings by their super-

vising teachers on nine of 25 scales. However, studies relating these

personality variables to overall style of classroom management could not be

located.

Therefore, the purposes of the present study were (1) to examine approaches

of teacher education majors end experienced, regular classroom teachers to

classroom misbehavior; (2) to compare the two groups on selected personality

variables (locus of control, Machiavellian-is- dogmatism, state-trait arxietY)

and (3) to examine the relationship of classroom management style to these

personality, variables using the model of teaching proposed by Smith (1977, 1978a).
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Method

Subjects. The subjects for this study of 155 teacher education

ors at a university in the Midwest and 156 elementary level, regular class-

room teachers from the same geographical area. The teacher education majors

consisted of students beginning their Professional training in teaching. On

the basis of studies previously cited students planning to pursue special

education training were not included in the sample, The teachers represented

urban, rural and suburban schools in and around the Minneapolis-St. Paul area.

Mean ages were 21.5 years for the education majors and 36.5 years for

the teachers. The classroom teachers' level of teaching experience ranged

from one year to 52 years with a mean of 10.4 years. The teacher education

majors consisted of 50 males and 105 females, whereas the teachers consisted

of 30 males and 128 females. All subjects were asked to participate voluntarily

in the study. The nonparticipation rate was minimal.

Procedure. Data for the study were collected during the winter and

spring of 1980. Each research participant completed the Classroom Management

Questionnaire (Smith, Note 1) followed by one of four randomly assigned

personality inventories: Machiavellianism Scale V (Christie and Geis, 1970);

Rokeach Scale (Rokeach, 1960), Internal-External Locus of Control

Scale (Ratter, 1966); and State-Trait Anxiety Inventory (Spielberger, Gorsuch

and Lushene, 1970). All instruments were administered according to their

published instructions.

The Classroom Management Questionnaire (CMQ) assesses an individual's

style of socialization through the use of 36 forced choice items Involving 18

male and 18 female students engaged in dependent, aggressive and academic

behavio The CMQ consists of male and female subscales with 18 items each
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as well as aggressive, dependent and academic subscales with 12 items each

(s with male students and th female students). Each item is composed

of a behavioral situation and two alternatives for resolving the situation.

One alternative represents a sensitizing approach and the other represents

an inductive antroach. Inductive responses are scored Positively.

Tes,t-retest reliability for the CMQ was reported'at 0.85 and the Kuder-

iRichardson procedure yielded an internal consistency est- f 0.76 (Smith,

1.977). Validation- of the CMQ through direct classroom observation of groups

of teachers scoring one standard deviation above-and below the= mean on the

CMQ was accomplished by using the.. Flanders Interaction Analysi Categories

System. Statistically significant differences in teacher behavior, consistent

with the induction - sensitization model, were revealed and are discussed in

detail by Smith 976b).

The Christie -Geis Machiavellianism Scale V measures the tendency to

manipulate others through the'use of 20 items with which the individual

agrees or disagrees.

The Rokeach Dogmatism Scale measures the extent to which a person's mind

open or closed to new alternatives or ideas through the use of items with

which the individual agrees or disagrees.

The Internal - External Locus of Control Scale measures generalized

expectancy for internal or external control through use of forced choice

items.

The State-Trait Anxiety Inventory measures state anxiety and trait

anxiety through the use of separate self-report scales.

Results

One-way IOVAs were performed on the inventory results with participant

group (education major or teacher) as the independent variable and scores on
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the inventories as the dependent variables. Within group AN0Vas;°:,ere. completed

for each grouP'with.gender as-the independent variable. Pearson produ sment

correlations' between-the CMQ total score and the personality measures were

computed for each grodp. Significance levels were 'Set at .b; for all analyses

with the exception of the subscales of the CMQ in which .31 significance levels

were used. This was done in order to minimize the possibilities of Type I

errors as .a result of the large number of significance tests.

Ftesultq indicated no significant differences between the experienced

classroom teachers and the teacher education majors in overall styles of

classroom management, response to dependent and academic behaviors or in

responSe to the behaviors of male and female students. A trend, F (_1,311)

4.M p < 02 was noted in approach to aggressive behavior with the teachers

displaying a more inductive style. These results are presented in Table 2.

Insert Table 2 about here

Significant, gender differences on the CMQ and its subscales were

indicated for both groups. For the teachers significant differences were

noted in approach to male students with F (1,156) 7.90 and p < .006 and

strong trends were present in response to dependent behavior with F (1;156)

2.85 and p < .09 and on the Full Scale with F (1,156) = 3.26 and p < .07.

In all cases female teachers selected inductive techniques more frequently

than males. Detailed results are presented in Table 3.

Insert Table 3 about here

The teacher odu_catton majors displayed considerably stronger gender
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differences. Significant differences were noted on the Full Scale with F

(1,153) = 17.63 and p < .001; in response to male students,with (1.153)

27.00 and p < -.001 and female students with F (1,153) = 5.74 and D < .01;

and in resolving dependent behavior with F'(1,153) . 11.47 and p < .001 and

vior with (1,153) . 22.03 and p < .001. .-4strong trend was

noted on the academic subscale with F (1,153) . 4.39 and r < .04. In all

cases female education majors selected inductive techniques more frequently

than males. Detail-ad results are presented in Table 4.

Insert Table 4 about here

On the personality measures a significant difference was indicated between

the experienced teachers and the edu.7.ati_n majors on the Rokeach Dogmatism

Scale, F (1,72) = 8.72, p < .005, and trends were indicated on trait anxiety,

F (1,30) = 3.02, p < .09; and locus of control with F (1,78) = 2.66 and p < .10.

The experienced teachers e e less dogmatic, less anxious and exhibited a more

internal locus of control. These results are presented in Table 5.

Insert Table 5 about ;here

There were no significant gender differences for either group on the

Personality measures. Those results are presented in Tables 6 and 7.

Insert Tables 6 and 7 about here

Pearson product-moment correlations between overall style of classroom

management and the personality variables of dogmatism, locus of control,

Machiavellianism, state anxiety' and trait anxiety were computed for each group.
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Style of classroom management as measured by the CMQ was negatively correlated

with locus of control (r 25, p < .08) and dogmatism (r = -0. 5, o .005 )

for the teacher education majors. Thus, the inductive style of management

was associated with an internal locus of, control and openness /flexibility

of beliefs for the teacher education majors. There were no significant

correlations between style of classroom management and the personality

variables for the experienced teachers. These correlational results are

presented in Table

Insert Table 8 about here

Discussion of Results

Classroom manaement style. This research has demonstrated that the

approach-to classroom management of experienced teachers and teacher education

majors is remarkably similar=. The scores obtained by both groups were

consistent with the scores obtained by experienced teachers in other -udies

using the CMQ ( Smith, 1978a, 1980 ).

Although gender differences were present for both groups, they were

considerably stronger for the education majors. In all instances, however,

males displayed a more sensitizing approach to classroom management. Previous

research (Smith, 19781p) indicated that teachers using this approach to manage-

ment employed More punishment and verbal reprimands than teachers using the

inductive approach. Additional research (Aronfreed, 1968; Hoffman, 1977) has

suggested that such approaches are largely ineffective in the prevention of

future misbehavior Consequently, male teachers and education majors may

need additional guidance in the development of effective management strategies.
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Since the gender differences were not as strong for experler-eed teachers,

there is a possibility that classroom experience may serve to reduce the uL:e

of sensitizing techniques by males. Inspection of the data in Tables 3 and

indicates that the scores of female teachers and education majors were suite

consistent, while the scores of male teachers were somewhat more inductive

than'their undergraduate counterparts. Longitudinal research. however, is

needed to validate this hypothesis.

The teacher education majors in this study were just beginningbeginiing their

formal training in teaching and had not yet been exposed to instruction in

classroom management; and yetieir approach to classroom misbehavior did not

differ significantly from experienced teachers. It is possible that one's

style of classroom management is not significantly affected by teacher education

training. Of course, longitudinal research -s needed to verify this explanation.

In such research the style of classroom management should be assessed upon entry

into training programs, at completion of training and after receiving experience

in the'field. Such research is currently being developed.

The current research does raise the possibility that an individual

approach to classroom misbehavior may be determined by factors other than

training in classroom management techniques. For example, an individual's

style of socialization may be greatly influenced by the childrearing approach

of the-individual's parents. Numerous researchers (e.g. Hoffman and Salt n,

1967; Arobfreed, 1968; Maccoby and Jacklin, 1974; Cherry and Lewis, 1976)

have documented gender differences in regard to disciplinary practices of

parents. goys are usually deecribed as receiving more physical punishment,

less verbal interaction and less affection than girls. Ausubel, Sullivan and'

Ives (1980) concluded that several studies indicate that fathers direct more
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vigorous discipline toward sons than:toward daughters and are less affectionate

to sons. These studies .Suggest that males, are exposed to more sensitizing

styled of socialization than females who experience more induttive approaches.

Therefore, male teachers may adopt a more sensitizing style of- classroom

management on the basis of their own:experiences.

Frequently, research studies involving teachers and/or education majors

consist of female participants only. The gender differences established in

the present study suggest that caution be used in' interpreting studies of

teacher behavior or classroom management that do not involve both male and

female participants.

Personality variables. In the present study the teacher education majcirs

displayed a significantly greater degree of dogmatism than the experienced

teachers. Previous research (Victor and Otis; 1978) has suggested that

dogmatism in preservice teachers is related to teacher - student social distance

and emphasis on subject matter as demonstrated by such teacher behaviors as

less expression of warmth, less use of positive reinforcement and displaying

little enthusiasm.e Another study (Rappaport, 1979) using college undergraduates

indicated that the dogmatic individual,is more threatened than the law dogmatic

individual when faced with the need:to integrate neW beliefs into their belief

system. Finally, McCann and Hamilton (1978) concleded that the higher the

degree of dogmatism the higher was the satisfaction with directive as opposed

to nondirective instruction in a sample of college undergraduates. These

behavioral correlates of highly-dogmatic individuals -are consistent-with key

,dirriEllaions of the sensitizing style of socialization. Clearly such behaviors

could distance the socializing agent(teacher) from the learner. Consequently'

these indiViduals would appearto.benefit- structured approaches/prograMs-
..
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that provide knowledge and practice in developing more effective interpersonal

skills. These- behavioral descriptions also suggest that the dogmatic behavior

could be a result of anxiety, especially in interpersonal situations. In the

present study there was a trend for the teacher education majors to be more

anxious than the experienced classroom teachers as measured by the trait

anxiety scale.

There was a trend for the experienced.classroom teachers to be more

internally oriented On the locus of control measure. The scores for both

P the teachers and the teacher education majors were somewhat higher (more

external) but well within the range of reported means for other American

populations. For example, Hotter (1966) reported student mean scores of 8.2

for males and 8.3 for females; Rothberg (1980) reported mean scores of 8.29

for corporate executives; and Maroldo and Flachmeier (7 78) reported student

mean scores of 11.4. Studies g Hart and Libb, 1977; Pittman and Pittman,

1979) that have divided populations into internal and external groups have

used scores of 12 to 15 and above as the external cutoff and scores of eight

and less as the infernal cutoff% Thus, both groups in the current research

fall clearly within the average range. Consequently, the practical signifi-

canoe of the difference in scores may be minimal.

No significant differences were evident between the teacher education

majors and, experienced classroom teachers on Machiavellianism and state anxiety.

The scores obtained by the particilAnts in this study were consistent with

those reported by other authors on Machiavelliapism (Biggers,l_grand Ahnuda,

1977) and state anxiety (Rappaport, 1979; Spielberger, Gorsuch and Lushene,

1970), and-fell in thpaiddle .range for these perSonality measures..

The lack of gen_ diCferences on the personality meaSures,for both
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teachers and education majors was consistent with previous studie's f render-

graduate teacher education majors (e.g. Biggers, 1977). However, the majority

of studies examining gender differences on these personality variables have

used undergraduate populations rather than teacher education majors; and

studies with teacher education majors have frequently used female participants

only ( .g. Elmore and Ellett, 1978; Mittag, 1978). Consequently there is a

continuing need to explore this issue with -male and female teachers and

education majors.

Classroom management style and personality variables. The correlational

data obtained in the present study were somewhat confusing. For the teacher

education majors classroom management style was negatively correlated wit4

locus of control (p < .08) and dogmatism (p < .005). internal locus of

control and flexibility/openness in belief systems were associated with an

inductive approach to classroom management. An external locus of control

and dogmatic attitudee were associated with a sensitizing approach to class=.

room management. These results are consistent with:a preliminary study of

these variables (Smith, 1977) and are conceptually congruent.

Although the directions of correlations for classroom management style

_

and personality measures are the same for experIenced teachers and education

majors, no significant correlations were obtained for the teachergroup.

Analysis of the distribution of scores on the CMQ for the teachers and education'

majors completing the

marked differences in

scores on the CMQ are

the higher and of the

dogmatism scale and the locusof control scale reveals

the two groups. Although the rangeof scores and mean

similar, the teachers' scores are-markedly skewed toward

distribution. (The skewness is -0.342 for the teachers

and +0.68 for the education majors completing the dogmatism scale and -0.102
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for the teachers and =0.579 for the education majors completing the locus of

control scale). This finding along with the relatively small number of subjects

-1 account for the failure to establish significant correlations between

classroom management style and the personality measures for the teacher group.

It is also possible that the teacher group is not representative of teachers

in general on-these personality variables. A review of the literature did not

reveal any studies examining these variables within an experienced, elementary

teacher population. The personality characteristics of the teacher education

majors were consistent with previously reported studies for such populations.

An alternative explanation for these results is that one's classroom

management or socialization style is not related to personality variables but

develops as a result of one's own socialization experiences and/or experience

in using management techniques that the individual finds effective. Initially

an individual may select classroom management strategies that are consistent

with one's personality characteristics. As the individual gains experience

in the- classroom, the selection of classroom management techniques may be

influenced to a greater degree by environmental factors. The influence of

fellow teachers,,one's own experiences and the popular literature for teachers,,

may assume greater roles. At the present time this explanation is tentativa.

It does suggest, however, that teachers may not have a consistent, organized

approach to classroom management when they enter the field.

The correlational results for the teacher education majors indicate

that - the '-_ensitizinv approach to classroom management is associated with

more externally oriented and more dogmatic individuals than the inductive

-
approach. In other words, the undergraduate educatiorvla or who is somewhat.

rigid and less open to new ideas and who attributes success and _'ailure to
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factors that cannot be controlled by the individual is more likely to use the

sensitizing approach to classroom management.

Teacher training

This study suggests that male teachers and undergraduates prefer techniques

that are more sensitizing punitive than female teachers. The child development

and teacher effectiveness literature indicates that such approaches are

generally ineffective in preventing future misbehavior. Therefore, teacher

training programs should, perhaps, focus additional attention on this popula-

tion (male teacher education majors), and provide increased opportunities for

preservice teachers to develop alternative approaches to classroom management.

At the same time the results of this study and others (Smith, 1978a, 1980)

indicate that sensitizing techniques are most likely to be directed toward,

boys in the classroom by male teachers. Training programs at both the pre-
,

service and inservice level could be developed to emphasize this target group'

through the use of actual classroom incidents and practice in developing

realistic, alternative techniques for resolution of-misbehavior.'

As previously discussed this study suggests that preservice programs

should consider additional training in interpersonal skills. Such programs

may be useful in overcoming the "distancing behavior" associated with the - highly

dogmatic individual. In addition, completion of such programs _ma.y bolster the

confidence of preservice teachers in interpersonal interactions and reduce

anxiety level. Since anxiety may lead to the adoption of sensitizing styles

of classroom management for they focus on the teacher's control of the class-

room by emphasizing the role of the teacher. and his or- her power in the

classroom, a reduction in anxiety may allow-the teacher to consider less rigid

approaches to the classroom and interact with students on a more individUal basis.
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This study has raised a number of questions that need to be examined in

Future studies, including the stability or change in personality variables and

classroom management styles of teacher education majors. A longitudinal study

involving a measure of classroom management style and personality measures for

preservice teachers is currently being developed.by the author. Participants

will be evaluated at the start of their professional training, at the time of

graduation and finally,

way it will be possible

on classroom management

after receiving actual teaching experience. In this

t
to determine the effect of teacher education training

style and personality characteristics.

At the same time the lack of significant correlations between classroom

management.st1e and dogmatism and locus'of control in experienced teachers

should be further investigated with a larger sample of teachers Longitudinal

studies examining the effects of teaching experience on classroom management

style and personality would also be beneficial.

In discussing the results of this study it was hypothesized that an

individual's own socialization experiences may be an important determinant in

style of classroom management. This should be investigated, ore thoroughly

by examining the relationship ofparental socialization stYle'to the.subsequent

classroom management style f'the individual.

Previous research Smith and Beattie, 1980) has indicated that the class-

room management styles of special. education teachers differ significantly from

the styles of regular education teachers. There is a continuing need to invest-

igate this difference. The role of personality variables in selecting an area

of specialty for teachers and education majors should be more thoroughly'

examined.
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the present study has demonstrated that experiencd classroom

teachers and teacher education majors approach student-misbehavior in very

similar ways. 'Gender differences, although present in each group, were

stronger for the education majors. The roles of personality variables .ad

teacher training in the developmen of a teacher's socialization style remain

unclear and offer a fe_ ile'ground for future research.
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INDUCTION

TABLE 1

INDUCTION/SENSITIZATION: CONCEPTUAL DIFFERENCES

inition: style of socialization that emphasizes

the student's role in a behavioral situation

and facilitates the development of internalized

controls over behavior

source of internal orientation to student's control

over behavior

emphasis on in .rnalIzed standards of appropriate

behavior

desirable behavior reinforced

Inappropriate behavior ignored (if possible)

misbehavior resolved by action of student

explanation and discussion of standards

focus on student's role and responsibility in

behavioral situation and effects of behavior

on self and others

emphasis on developing cognitive controls over

behavior

focus on student resolving the misbehavior

no punishment when student takes the initiative

to correct the behavior

enhances identification and modeling

SENSITIZATION

Definition: style of socialization that emphasizes

the specific behavioral situation and utilizes

techniques that "sensitize" the student to the

painful external consequences of misbehavior

source of external orientation to student's

control over behavior

emphasis on external standards of appropriate

behavior

desirable behavior ignored

inappropriate behavior punished

misbehavior resolved by punishment

action and few words; no discussion

focus on overt misbehavior and violation of

external standards,

emphasis on concrete situation at hand

0

focus on role of adult providing punishment 3

correction of behavior not emphasiled PI

punishment is

distances learner from socializing agent



TABLE 2

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE RESULTS FOR, CMQ SCORES BY PROFESSION

Experienced Classroom Teachers
Teacher Education Majors

N = 158 N m 1,5

Significance

Mean Standard deviation Mean Standard deviation F ratio or difference

Classroom Managemen

Questionnaire 27.50

Aggressive Subscale 9.07

Dependent Subscale 8.01

Academic Subscale 10.42

Male Subscale' 13,, 54

4.44 27.15 4.26

1.66 8.67 1.76 4.23

.48

2.36 8.28 1,98 1.26 < ,26

1,63 10.18 1.61 1.76 .19

'2:54 13.12 2.45 2.22 < .14

Female Subscale 13.97 2,39 14.03 2.38 .05 < .82
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TABLE 3

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE RESULTS FOR CM Q SCORES BY GENDER

FOR EXPERIENCED CLASSROOM TEACHERS

Female

N 30 N 128

Classroom Management

Mean Standard deviation

Questionnaire 26,20 4.37

Aggressive Subscale 8,70 1,39

Dependent Subscale 7J? 2.11

Academic Subscale 10.13 1.98 ,

?h1 ubscale 12.40 2.36

Female &Lula 13,80 2.54

Significance

Mean Standard deviation F ratio of difference

:27 82 4.44 3.26 < .07

9.16 1.72 1.83 < .17

8.17 2.40 2 5 < .09

10.48 1,55 1.12 NS

13.82 2,52 7.90 < .006

14,02 2.37 , .20 NS IA
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TABLE 4

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE RESULTS FOR CMQ SCORES BY GENDER

FOR TEACHER EDUCATION MAJORS

Male Female

N 0

Mean Standard ,deviation Mean

Classroom Management

Questionnaire 25:14 3.59 28,06

Aggressive Subscale 7.76 1.61 9.09

Dependent Subscale 7.52 1.62 8.64

Academic Subdcale

Male Subscale

Female Subscale

9.78 1.64 10.35

11.74 2.35 13.76

13.36 1.99 14.32

N 105

Standard deviation

4.24

1.66

F ratio

17.63

22.03

Significance

of difference'

.001

.001

2.05 11.47 .001

1.56 4.39 < .04

2,22 27.00 < .001

2.49 5.74 < .02



TABLE 5

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE RESULTS FOR PERSONALITY MEASURES

BY PROFESSION

Experienced Classroom Teachers Teacher Education Majors

Standard Standard Significance

Mean deviation N Mean deviation N F ratio of difference

I
Rotter Internal-External \
locus of Control Scale 8,40 352 30 9.66 3.24 50 2.66 < .10

Rokeach Dogmatism

Scale 11.69 5.19 36 15.55 5.99 38 8.72 < .005

hichiavelllanism V

Scale 96.24 6.71 25 95.91 8.16 34 .03 < .85

Spielberger State

Anxiety Scale 35.00 738 9 37.40 7.18 25 .73 < 41

,Spielberger Trait 0

Anxiety Scale 32.11 5.21 9 37.39 8.46 23 3.02 < .09
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TABLE 6

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE RESULTS FOR PERSONALITY MEASURES BY GENDER

FOR EXPERIENCED CLASSROOM TEACHERS

Male Female

Standard Standard Significance

Mean deviation N Mean deviation N F ratio of difference

Ratter Internal-External

. Locus of Control Scale 8.50 1.73 4 8.38 3.74 26 :00 NS

Rokeach Dogma tism

Scale 15.00 4.24 11.82 4.97 33 ,78 NS

Machiavellianism V

Scale

ielber, r State

Anxiety Scale

Spielberger Trait

Anxiety Scale

96.00 2.00 96.27 7.15 22 .00 NS

35.00 7,89

32.50 5.42 8
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TABLE 7

ANALYSIS CF VARIANCE RESULTS FOR PERSONALITY MEASURES B? GENDER

FOR TEACHER EDUCATION MAJORS

Male Female

Standard

Mean deviation

Ratter Internal-External

Locus of Control Scale 10.76 2.80

Rokeach Dogmatism

Scale 17.50 6.45

Machiavellianiam V

Scale 97.64 8.42

N Mean

17 9.44

10 15.15

11 9566

Standard Significance

deviation N F ratio of difference

3,62 39 1.81

5,79 33 1.20 < .28

7.76 32 .51

Splelberger State

Anxiety Scale 36.78 5.78 9 38.64 10.13 .27 < .62

Splelberger Trait
n

Anxiety Scale 34,75 5.60 8 39.33 9.81 24 1.55 <..22 V
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TABLE 8

CORRELATION OF TOTAL CMQ SCORE WITH SELECTED PERSONALITY MEASURES

Experienced Teachers Teacher Education jors

Correlation Significance N Correlation Significance N

Rotter Internal-External

Locus of Control Scale -0.106 .58 30 -0.247 .08 50

Rokeach Dogmatism

Sca1.e -0.089 .61 36 -0.446 _.005 38

Machiavellianism V

Scale -0.091 .67 25 -0.176 .32 34

Spielberger State

Anxiety Scale 0.135 .7) 9 0.149 .49 24

Spielberger Trait

Anxiety Scale 0.001 NS 9 0.252 .26 22
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